Ground Transportation Center

How to Ride
(701) 232-7500
7-1-1 Relay (TDD only)

Boarding The Bus

(GTC) is located at 502 NP Ave. in Fargo.



Buses “kneel” which means the front of the bus lowers to the curb height.

The GTC serves as a hub for bus operations.



Hold on to the handrails and remain seated while the bus is moving.

Dispatchers can help with:



Please leave seats in the front of the bus open for senior citizens or persons
with disabilities.



Trip planning.



Selling fare media.



Coordinating transfers between bus
routes.



Safely dispatch buses departing the GTC.



Assisting drivers in handling various
issues arising on the routes.

Designated Bus Stops
Designated MATBUS Stop signs or shelters are the only places
passengers can be picked up and dropped off.

Request A Bus Stop
Individuals who wish to request a bus stop, may do so online at matbus.com

Go Green, Ride MATBUS!

GTC Hours Of Operations
Mon - Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:15 p.m.

Fares & Passes
Adult

$1.50

Discount

$0.75

Saturdays 7:00 a.m. to 11:15 p.m.

MATBUS Policies

Exiting The Bus



Keep arms, legs, packages and
other personal items out of the
isles.



Pull the cord located by the windows
about one block before reaching
your destination.



Do not stand or sit in the
stairwells.



On your request, the driver will
announce specific stops.



No eating, smoking, drinking or
open containers on the bus.



Remain seated until the bus comes
to a complete stop.



No audio equipment without
earphones.



Exit the back door when possible.



No rollerblade or inline skates.



If crossing the street, wait until the
bus has driven away.



Only service animals or caged
pets that fit on your lap are
allowed.



Never cross in front of the bus!



Strollers and carts must be
foldable and store out of the aisle.

Passes may be purchased 15 minutes after
opening through 11:00 p.m.

Elderly
Age 60 or over
Youth
K-12th Grade
Disabled
Medicare Card Holder
MATBUS Special User Card Holder
Fare-Free
Children pre-school aged and younger
(with adult)

MATBUS Mobile

Service-Connected Veterans

Track your bus in real time, plan your

Personal Care Attendants
U-Pass College Students
Visit matbus.com or call (701) 232-

7500 for more fare & pass options.

MATBUS Website
Find information about riding MATBUS,

trip, get information regarding detours
and more with the MATBUS Mobile app!

Paratransit, News & Events, Sign up for Rider

Alerts and more at matbus.com.
Go to matbus.com for more information on fares, routes, and policies

